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lOc Genuine lOc
Sterling Silver Plated Ware

Th. bov cut showi th Clbraetd STANDARD Pattern of GENUINE STERLING SILVER
PLATED WARE, tho ONLY high grade Silver Plated War. NOT MADE BY THE TRUST.

At You know the Silver tnut practically controls the entire Silver business and they make
tnormoui profits. Ten thoiuand of the leading merchants of the country have gotten the

factory to make up these goods at a ridiculously ' low Drice to HELP US
nr?HT THE TRUST.

These Goods go on

Regular
T tsooni
Tiblt Spoons
Dttstrt Spoons
Ttblt Knlvti
libit ForVi
lugsr Spoont
tuittr Knlvts
Lirgt Cold Msat Porks
Lirgt Crav y Ladlt
Lirgt Pit Strvtr
Lirgt Btrry Spoont

COME EARLY

are for

AND

i LOCAL BRIEFS

lilts AIIik Howner. of Olalrmmit,
u tUi:ln On-no- I lly friends MoO'

4r
Tjm. Madareii. of Wllholt, was In

ih county '! v tali In friends Dun-si- r

0. E. Craven, of Mullno, was In
Ornon City ihn early part of Hie
wwk.

(1 K. Ilsulln ii nd wife, of Gresbam.
wits rlnltlim fronds In tMs city Bat-

umi.
V 8. Hnitiv, of Molalla. mad a

luiilm-- trip to t li county seat Sat--

iirday.

C. V. AiiHtcn, of Molnlla, mad a
tiuilapni trip to the county seat

Wm. tirnkon. of Molnlla.
u t lltor In the county seat Wed-ni'Kl)-

Mint Mayflrid. of Heaver Crock,
sde s trip to the county seat Wed-sftdar- .

W. M. Xiono will deliver the main
sddreti at the 4th of July cclobratlon
it Hindy.

Wm Murl KM, of Woodburn, was
In the county aat the lntler part of
ths .

Clsronre Hrarult, of ML Neaeant.
u la the county seat on business

TUMdiy.
Jsmca Waliaiin, of Heaver Creek
" In the county scat on business

Wednesday.
Mint Kthel IVrclfal. of Monitor, Is

In On-m- City, tnklna; teachers'

Ulit Ada Hulhert Is spending aev
rl days with Miss IJllle Miller of

Toledo, Orw.
8eelnl sale of fins millinery, s

Hatiinlay, June 28. Johnston
Undqulst. Orenon City.

J. I), limner and family started
Tnursday for an extended trip In lbs
MSlfm stata.

' K. Ilolfiii, cashier of the Eats-ca- a

Ht.ite Hank, was a county scat
''"Itor Saturday.

Frank l.lsrhke, a prominent ranch-o- f

was In Oregon City
tonuar morning;.
lonard Wlniama, of Oladatone,u In Orexon City visiting friends

O't the wwk-ond- .

Mrs. A. Ilowers and dauilhter"s returned from Clackamas afterto wks' visit.
lon- - a prominent merchant

Bearer Creek, wan In the county
seat on bushiest Tuesday.

Mint Arnica Harris, teacher In the
""lham school, will attend the stato
""final school at Monmouth this fall.

A. C. Ilciiii'iau. who was hurt over
k bko in his blacksmith shop,

" taken to lilt horn Saturday after-too-

fr..ni the hospital.
A part consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

Y
u-

Mrs. DrUns and Mrs.'na ( harman and daughter, will ds-Pr- t
soon for Alail a.

H. M Thomas, formerly a reter

mi ii": ny

Sale Friday, July

of
(Ugular Pries 11.50 psr tt of t, not ovtr 12 lo
Rs.ular Pries 12.00 per sl of 6, not ovtr 6 to

Rigulsr Prlos 12 00 ptr tot of 6, not over 6 to
Regular Pries 12 00 ptr ttt of 6, not ovtr 6 to
Rtgultr Prlct 12.00 ptr set of 6, not ovtr 6 to

Rtgulsr Pries 10.35 tsch. not ovtr 1 to
Rtgulsr Pries .35 sach, not ovtr 1 to
Rtgulsr Pries 1.25 sach, not ovtr 1 to
Rtgular Pries 1.25 sach, not ovtr 1 to
Rtgular Prlct 1.25 sach, not ovtr 1 to

; Rtgular Pries 1.25 sach, not over 1 to

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
WHILE THEY LAST

Inary aurgivin of thla city, haa
to JoM'pli, Wallowa county,

here he baa a law farm.
Mlaa who haa been

t.at ti lust In HorltiK. It visiting relu-tm-

nnd frli-ml- s In this city snd Is
attcnilim the Instltutu at Gladstone.

K. Ooro. of Texaa. Is In the cliv
making this his hadiiiartTS whllo
looking for a ranch upon which to
make his hom. Mr. Gore has teltM

Melvln lilasa. the 12year old son
of l.yle Glass, of I'arkplacs, foil from
a clierry live Friday and broke his
left arm. Dr. Guy Mount was called
to set tho lnur.-- d lluili.

Clarence I'almer, a prominent prune
grower of Vancouver, Wash., was lu
Oregon City Haturduy visiting Attor-ns- y

II. M. Ilrownrll. They were class
mates at I'aclflc Cnlvcrslty 15 years
ago.

Howard Connover, an employee of

the Wlllunivtta Paper & I'ulp com-

pany, sustained fractures of the arms
and rll3, and severe wounds on tho
head Saturday afternoon, lis was rf
moved to the Oregon City hospital.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

County Clerk Mulvey has Issued

marrlago Hornsea to the folowlng.
Anna Thlel and Kdward Harnork.

of Aurora; Julia Harms snd Grovor
O. Ksulkner, of Oregon City; Flor-

ence Tarns and Charles Steele, of

Portland; Martha I.. Hlrkemals snd
Chester C. of Milwaukla.

JUNE STOCK
IS NUMBER

Of particular merit Is the June
number of the Westorn Stock Journal.
Not only Is the magailne filled with
Interesting srtlcles routing to stock
raising and the perfecting of special

lines of farm and market anlmala, but
there are as well a number of special
articles of more than uaual tlmc.l-nets- .

One of these deals with Ue
children's school fair a new depart-

ure In state activity. Mmy Illustra-

tions add to the of the
while between Its covers

will be found a mass of practical In-

formation which will be well worth
study by all stock-raisers- .

WILSONS
WEDDING

D. C. June 24.

Thn President and Mrs. Wilson today

celKbra'ed their wed-

ding with several rela-

tives snd Intimate friends ss their
guests. They were married In Savan-hah- ,

C.a June 25. 1885. Before her
marriage Mrs. Wilson was Miss Ellen

Uulse Axson. Her home was la
Rome. Ga. The yer of the Wilson-Axso- n

union with Mr.

Wilson's acceptance of , a
at Itryn Mawr college where, as

the wife of the young educator. Mrs.

Wilson attracted much attention b

reason of her ready wit and agreeable
manners.

IT WILL BE QUICK WORK,

but and honestly done

though, when your vehicle Is re-

paired In our shop. We're experts

In that line. If your carriage or

wagon Is out of ordor and need

repairing we'll overhaul It and put

It In first class shape, on short

notice, and lowest cost. We do all

branches of the business, and can
guarantee perfect

G.
4th and Main Sts Oregon City

at 8 o'clock

Prices Goods

These Goods Manufactured

LARSEN CO
TENTH MAIN STREETS

Mllwaukle.

Utourptte.

Mclaughlin,

JOURNAL
VALUABLE

attractiveness
publication,

CELEBRATE
ANNIVERSARY

WASHINGTON.

twenty-eight- h

annlwrsnry,

syncbronUed
professor-

ship

thoroughly

satisfaction.

OWEN THOMAS

OUEOON

4th,

the

Expressly

CORNER
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customsr.
cuttomtr.
cuttomer.
cuttomtr.
cuttomtr.
cuttomer.
cuttomtr.
cuttomtr.
cuttomtr.
cuttomtr.
cuttomtr.

lOc EACH

GAME FISH STOCK

TO BE INCREASED

S. 8. Mohler will start Sunday for
the Cascade mountains, to plant fls.1)

In the lakes for th Siate Game and
Fish commission. Ha will commenco
this work at Detroit, Ore., and con-

tinue south to Redmond and the Hend
country, planting 60.005 or more fish,
In lakes which have nevar been stock-
ed befor?.

ljist summer Mr. Mohler planted
110,000 fish In S3 lakes throughout
this district.

TO BECOME

BIG HONEY HART?

The first carload of honey bees ever
shipped into Oregon has Just reached
rnhv sml will be taken to sti apiary
in the foothills west of Mola'la. The
bees are the property oi M. J. ana ii.
ii I uo nf rnhv. and comprise 1000

stands of tha Caucasian variety, the
honey gatherers that date their Hue-ag- e

back to the land of Caanan.
Orchardlsts believe that bees are

the best akls to pollenatlon, therefore
the Ie llrothers have planned a
traveling apiary lor ine spring oi
ma nil nthar nortlons of the state
are in bloom the bees will be SJlpped
to various points ana set to worn
making a crop of honey and aiding
In loading the trees with fruit

u .1 mh flcuroa on shipping SO

tons of honey next season, or three
carloads.

SECOND TEST WELL

IS DOWN 76 FEET

t( nn tha Rnclehrect tract
northeast of the city limits, undor ul
rectlon of the special water commii-..-,

u ronrheil a denth of about 76

foet For this distance the second
test well has been sung ana encasna

.i.v .lAiinxk tiln No availablewuu p. " " ' - r 7
supply of water has been reached as
yet but Chairman looxe, oi mm com-

mittee, declares that the outlook Is

promising.
The drill first bored Its way through

eight feet of earth. Sixteen feet of

sand was then struck, after which the
diamond point cut Us way through 26

feet of water-bearin- gravel. Th

water In this stratum was of consider
able volume, and forced Its way to

within 12 feet of the surface. Drilling
then encountered hard blue clay, and
the shaft has at present gone through
26 feet of this. It is bilieved that un-

der this clay water will be found.
While the drilling is going on the

committee In charge of the search for
-- .. .ti-- aiinnlv Is SlsO WOrkitlK

on ths franchise sought by the Lee

Interests, of tanby.

POLK'S'
ORTGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Dtraotory of City, Towa ana
viii.n rlTh.r dwerlDthr tkatch of
sack placa, localloa, population, tala--

w d.i..i. and hanklnr sointi
las Clsaalnad Directory, oempOtd by

SoalMas and prof las.
m. u poua co. biaiti.

Guard Your Children '

Against Bowel Trouble
Many childrsa st sn early sts

becoins constipated, snd freijutntly
serious cunicqusncci result Not
being able to rstlixs his own con-
dition, s child's bowels should be
constantly watched, snd a gentls
laxative given when necetitry.
I Jr. Miles Lsastive Tablets srs
especially well sdapted to women
snd children. The Sisters of
Christian Charity, 5JI Charles St,
Luzerne. 1'a,, who attend many
cases of sickness lay of tlicm;

"Boms time ago wt kn using Dr.
MIIm' liMtlvt TaMols and find that
wt Ilka Ihiin vary much. Tnalr action
It icalli-li- t and wa art grateful for
having lean mads aniuslnted with
them. Wt have had gwxl reaulti In
a very cast arid tbt Hister r very
much phased."

The form snd flavor of any medi-
cine is very important, no matter
who it to take it. The taste snd
sppearance are especially important
when children sre concerned. All
parents know how hard it is to give
the sverage child "medicine," even
though the taate is partially dis-
guised. In using Or. Mile Lax-

ative Tablets, however, this diff-
iculty it overcome. The shape of
the tablets, their appearance and
candy-lik- e taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they
are taken without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor snd
sbsence of other ta.te, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box fails to benefit,
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist A box of 25 doses costs
only as cents. Never told in bulk.
MILES MCOICAL CO., Ilkhart, InsV

Of RECORDS

ARE HOT FOUND

FA1KHANKS, Alaska, June 20

The ascent of the highest peak of
Mount McKlnley was accomplished
successfully for the first time June
7, wht-- the party led by Archdeacon
Hudson Stuck, Episcopal Missionary
for Alaska, accompanied by Robert O.

Tatum, Harry P. Karstens and Walter
Harper, reached the top of the south
peak of the mountain, the highest ou
ths continent

News of the success of the expedi-
tion was received today by a mess-
enger sent by Dr. Stuck, who Is rest-
ing at the I la se Camp.

No mention of finding the brass
box Dr. Cook said he left on the peak
was made.

YALE DEFEATED

BY OLD ENEMY

NEW LONDON. Conn., June 20.

For thi sixth time In six consecutive
years Harvard's elsht-oare- varsity
crew triumphed over the Vale oats- -

men In the four-mil- e race that closed
the annual regatta

here this afternoon. Preceded by

tho two Crimson victories of the fore-nnn- n

Ann the two won on Thursday. It
completed a Harvard sweep that has
been equaled only once or twice in
the long history of d row-

ing.
ThA final defeat administered to

Yale was so crushing that the English
nimita cnH rAU'lntf mpthnda Imnortod
from Oxford are being ridiculed to-

night In a manner which many vet-

eran oarsmen think unjust

OREGO N SOLONS

SPLIT ON TARIFF

WASHINGTON, June 25. Oregon's
senators divided In caucus this after
noon when the vote was taken on
wool and sugar schedules. Senator
Lane voting to sustain President V ii
son In his advocacy of free wool and
free sugar while Senator Chamberlain
voted for a duty on wool as well as
for a duty on sugar. Prior to rei!r
terlng his vote. Senator Lane addrcaS- -

ed the caucus briefly, uring democra's
to show no favoritism to any industry
and urging them to make the greatest
reductions on the products of manu-
facturers or producers who have been
watering their stock, who have been
employing foreigners to force down
tho price of latjor and who have fixed
arbitrary and exorbitant prices for
consumers.

D. C. ANDERSON BOOSTING

FOR DAIRY INDUSTRY

n P initsrann. field manaier of
the Western Stock Journal, leaves
this week tor a trip Into fcastern
Washington In ths Interests of the
Oregon City publication. He will visit
Qoldendale and the upper Columbia
towns as far as fasco, ana will men
swing westward Into the Yakima
country.

On a recent trip Mr. Anderson vis-

ited Hepner, Union, Condon and
Klamath Falls, and at tne latter place
nriroH a mora ceneral attention to
dairy farming, pointing out that con
4itinna far such activity were ideal.
Local newspapers have taken up bis
suggestions, and are working for an
Increased Interest In dairying.

(CHESTER S FILLC
DIAMOND 5ff " BM?

t iDnts 1

4k r' "laaaS for A
LIAMOND fcRAND riLLS la Ban aadA
Gold saetalllo bftscs, mlcd with aiaaOJ
aibbea. lua so orsn. Fwy f Tw
Strata aaS aak V
IAaSaBulS PILLS, for Iwtntr-A-i

years retarded as Betf.Seeat, Always Selfabiaw

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Tin ruFDVUUCDC woth
TliXD fclblll llllaillai TSSTBOi

TEACHERS ENJOYIi'iG

Teachers at the county summer
school, now begin held at Gladsto.it
park, declars that they would not go
back to tlx former system of "Insti-
tutes" for the world. Many of them
have gone to County Superintendent
T. J. Gary and assured him that not
only are they alils to get a great deal
more good from the classwork at the
summer school, but that tiie g

of recreation and study is
making It possible for ttx-i- to assim-
ilate a great deal mor useful train-
ing.

Ths first of the big features In tho
sex hygiene course will be held Sat-
urday afternoon, whnn Dr. Williamson
of Reed College, will deliver the first
of the series of lectures on this sub-
ject. The county school authorities
extend a cordial Invitation to the gen-

eral public to be present at these lec-
tures, as they are for the benefit of
all Interested, as well as for the
teachers.

About 60 of the county Instructors
havs now sett ltd down to regular
camp life at the summer school, and
are having a great time. It Is be
lieved that about 40 more will Join tne
group next .week, attendance at the
state examinations having kept many
away at the start The open-ai- r and
tent life has been greatly enjoyed by
all, and the service In the
restaurant which Is a part of tho
practical domesltc science training
has been declared all that could bo
desired.

For recreation the teachers have di-

vided themselves Into two groups, aud
nightly these groups alternate In en-
tertaining each other. When the
weather has been rainy the school-ma'am- s

have met In the W. C. T. U.
auditorium for extemporaneous pro-
gram. Friday afternoon there was
a baseball game between teams from
the different districts. The game
was a "co-ed- " affair, and many of the
women teachers showed a surprising
ability In the contest. As soon as
the weather clears up. It is planned to
start a tennis tournament

ADDITION NEEDED

AT-- BARCLAY SCHOOL

Within m few riava. a ejlll for A SIM)- -

clal meeting of the taxpayers of the
uregon Ulty scnooi aisirici win oe
made for the purpose of authorizing a
special tax levy to cover the cost of
the construction of a addition
to the Barclay school building. The
meeting will probably be held Mon-

day evening, July 7, at the courthouse.
Increase in the number of pupils' of

the Oregon City public schools makes
It advisable, if not altogether neces-
sary, to construct a addition to the
Barclay building, and the board of ed-

ucation will ask the people of tho dis-

trict to authorize a special tax levy
for the purpose of covering the cost
of construction. The expense Is
roughly estimated at $3,000, which
would include a heating system to
care for the addition as the present
heating system at the Barclay build-
ing la no more than adequate to heat
inn mnln structure.

Vnr manr years the overflow of
grade pupils from the Barclay and
Eastham building has been placed in
a make-shi- ft room in the gymnasium
on the Bnrclay grounds, but the gym-

nasium Is out of repair and consider-
able expense would have to be incur-
red In placing the old structure lu
anything like first class condition, and
then, at best, it would be no more
than a temporary affair, never having
been designed nor Intended for use as
as chool building.

About five years ago a addi-

tion was added to the Eastham build
lng, and it was thought this .would
care for the grades for many years,
but the Increa haa exceeded the

nf the directors who are
now right up against the problem of
providing adequate and suitable quar-

ters for the grade pupils. If Cie

authorities would attempt to send pu-

pils from the down town sections to
the Eastham building, locaiea near
the head of the Seventh street hill,
thorn would nrobably be a righteous
bowl of Indignation.

The members or tne Doara 01 eauca-tlo- n

spent nearly four hours Sunday
morning In the driving rain making
an Inspection of the three school
buildings to determine what repairs

in hvA tn ha made during the sum
mer vacation. They found most of the
repairs needed to be of a minor char-

acter, entailing little expense, except
the new toilets that are to be installed
at both the Eastham and Barclay
buildings.

The board of directors Tuesday
i..h lanto A Mrs. Florence R- - Brew

er of Vancouver, Wash., a teacher In

the. primary grades. Her election
completes the corps or graae leacnera.
leavinar vacant only the position of In

structor In languages at the high
school.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and CUldran.

Till Rind Yea Hue Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

TEST WELL WATER

PROBED FOR GERMS

n.otorlnlmrtml testa will be DiadH

of water struck at the level in

the test well drilled on the Engle-bre-

place, northeast of the city at
the orders of the special pure water
committee of the council. At this
level a flow of from 150 to 250 gallons
a minute was struck, according to
Chairman Tooie, of the committee;
and the water gives every Indication
of being good.

The well has been sunk to a total
depth of 148 feet, but below the 50

foot level nothing but blue clay and
brown shale was struck. Further
drilling has been stopped. The wa-

ter, which rises of Its own accord to
within 12 feet of the top of the well,
springs from a vein of water-bearin- g

gravel that underlies two layers of
coarse and fine sand, which in turn
are covered by eight feet or earu.

Mr. Tooie says the committee is
also working' steadily upon the Leo
fMni)ilu fur nhtalnlna- water from
the Canby wells, and will report to
the council on this matter In the near
future.

Your Money Back If
Not Satisfied

?3m
Conkcs
MEANS PEACE AND PROFIT
Kill erery fly It hits, beeps others

away, and one ounce will spray two
animals. The pictures tU tK story to

Honahoen and
Honantn,

SVC YOUR TISJC,
TEMPER,

BROKEN
ONES.

Ws hava H frl auartA
aoe. nan eauana sm.
nJlaaa 11.00. Tit
and be oaiilied.
Brio tout aoraa M
wa IdaoooetntaU.

Oregon Commission Co.
llth and Main Sts., Oregon City

DRASTIC CHANGE PLANNED

AT UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE

Drastic and changes In
tho courses and arrangement of study
at the University of Oregon and the
Oregon Agricultural college are plan-

ned by the board of higher curricula,
of which J. E. Hedges, of this city Is
secretary, and a meeting of the board
at which this matter will be taken up
has been called for Monday, August
25, to be held In Portland Academy
building, Portland, at one in tne

Notice of this meeting was sent out
today by the secretary, and provides
for consideration of the following
proposition:

l.To eliminate from the Univer-
sity of Oregon and to assign o the
Oregon Agricultural college the de-

partment of Electric Engineering,
Chemical Engineering and Civil En
gineering, conditioned on the Oregon
Agricultural College's requlrig a full
four year's high school course, or Its
equivalent, as a preparation for en-

trance for degrees In all engineering
courses.

To eliminate from Oregon Agricu-
ltural College and assign to the Unl
versity of Oregon the departments of:

(a) Fine arts, Including architec-
ture and music.

(b) Economics.
(c) Commerce, higher.
(d) Education.
(e) The graduate school.

Determination to consider thes'i
changes was reached at a meeting of
the board held In Portland June 18,

at which there were praaent J. R. Wil-

son, chairman, J. E. Hedgea, secre-
tary, J. C. Smith and A. G. Beale. It
was the feeling of the members that
sines the board had been organized to
do away with duplication of studies

JOY FOR KIDDIES

Seventh street was made a regular
strawberry patch Friday morning;

when a team belonging to B. A. An1- -

erson, of Maple Lane, hauling a load

of the lucloua fruit to market, be
came frightened at a passing automo
bile and started down the steep hill

on the upper part of the thoroughfare
at breakneck speed. The light wagon
behind them swayed from side lo
side, and at each lurch It spillad
strawberries to right and left.

Near the base of the hill the team
was stopped. When Mr. Anderson
viewed tne nice surfacing of straw-
berries on the street behind him, iie
concluded to try to pick the fruit up,

aiad continued on Into town with the
balance of unsptlled supplies. Small

Office SO,

a C President

a General aUnkbig Iswlneaa.

,1

FLIES
MEAN
LOSS

wherever
Stock U

kept

Knocker

ii pt-- a

at the two institutions, and to make
as far as possible, each school com-
plete in its special sphere, that it
would be better to segregate the dif-

ferent studlesnot only so that there
should be no duplication, but also that
there might be at each institution
only students working along the same
general lines.

At present there Is a civil engineer-
ing course maintained at each school.
Not only Is this unnecessary d pulia-
tion, but it Is felt that the several
lines of engineering ought to be
brought to one institution, so that bet-

ter laboratory facilities might be had,
and so tha the expense of the differ-
ent coursese might be shared wher-
ever work common to two or more
of them Is to be taken np. There Is
much equipment in the engineering
courses, of lnstanc, that can be util-

ized in civil, electrical and chemical
study.

The plan of segregation. It la be-

lieved, will not only make the two
schools more distinctive in the line of
work that they will be doing, but will
probably be the means of saving the
state university from abolishment by
the vote of people who apparently do
not understand the necessity for the
two Institutions. The board of high-

er curricula is not a unit In favor of
the change. It la said; but it Is be-

lieved that after discussion of the
plan Is had the change will be adopt-
ed. If it is adopted It will be mada,
say at the end of three years, so that
students In the courses at the two In-

stitutions now will not have to
change. No new students will be ac-

cepted at either Institution, however,
in the courses which it may be de-

termined o transfer to the other
school.

bovs and young misses of the neigh-
borhood soon gathered at the scene,
however, and enjoyed themselves
thoroughly In the wake of the run-
away.

Unbiased spectators say that there
must have been pretty nearly a mil-

lion berries scattered, judging from
the activity of the children; but Mr.
Anderson thinks this estimate a trifle
high. Aside from the loss of the fruit
the runaway did no damage.

FORMER FIRE CHIEF DEAD

Michael Flannlgan, formerly a chief
of the Oregon City fire department,
died Friday afternoon at his home on
Sixth street. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
from St John's Catholic church, the
Rev. Father Hillebrand officiating.

In connection with his death Chlaf
Long has called a special meeting of
the department for eight o'clock Sat-

urday evening In the rooms of Foun-
tain Hose company, to arrange for
flowers and resolutions of sorrow.

1562 612 Main Street

r. J. MBTBR. Cashier

Open from I A. M. to I P. sV

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Residence

Fly

Office Both Phones XI Resldeaca Phone Main ttt
I

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1SSS Bucesaor to C. N. Oreenmaa

FUR1TITTOE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED

HELP. PROMPT A5D RELIABLE SERVICE.
SASD, GRAVEL AKD BRICK

Rates Reasonabla, Baggage 8to red t Days Free of Charge

Ageacy for the celebrated HT. HOOD BEER

LATOURETTO,

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL,- 950400.00.

Traneacta


